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AVflliam Druminond, head of tUv

DANCE
KIWANIS RECEIVE

ATMnmi MrcTiMP

A perfect model of the Wtf

altublp. hul'l
In (lermany, hum placed on dhiplay
today nt the Cliamber of Commerce
through th6 courtey of ItH builder.
Howard Thompson, who Hpend fiv'
duy in Uh conKlruellon. He Ik a
lil;;h Hchool Htudent of I'hocnlx.

ltuy your Xnian flowers at, tho
Medford t!ruenhoune, I'hoieo

cut flower and potted
plants. J OUT) i;. Main- - Tel. 37 i.

fiet your eul flowcm fthd potted
plants at tho Monarch Heed Co.

A white robin made I(h appyar-ane- e

Unl Katurday in. Portland ut
tlio home of K. W. Carl, 4!t Trinity
place, whero winter birdn have
Ifeen cared for for the laitt thr;?
yeuiK.. In the bird, Mr.
Carl naid he had been feeding
numerouH robtiut. but the white oil"
wa tho of thai kind bo h td
ever een.

'Vou can m't your ChiiHlinaf
eard printed or tl

I ho x.'iine day from thu Murnlm!1
rrintinK Co. . tf

Mr. and Hih, V, A Tucker, of
Louk l:eaeh, Cal... arrived Satin- -

K. C. Kolinsky and family will
not be able, tu spend Christmas at AnnualHI 1UUI1 f LL lu

II ocalI and :
J

--"Personal
'

,, J

'Hi iiiorehmitji wan njoy.nu
another exceptionally heavy- btml
non .today. In the wiln of t'hrlM
inna poudH alone with, thp .oRUlnv
after Sunday anil, bin
holiday trade. Th Mtmcs wo;v
iTowdrd with iiurrhanorx. All of
tho hi ores will remain open thin
ovcnlns to accoinminlatc? the
Utrd Christ inns' HhopporK, but I ho
majority will be clowtil toniorrnw

' 'evcnlnpr.
Th (tpt-la- nale of wimple wlmv

room eft 18 offered a( reduced prl'jat Mm; Kakhi Mlnr Co.,' clnH
Tuesday evcnlm;, tho 21lh, 21'.

C. K. Oatofl. who nH a member
of the state highway cominiMnn

. day 'o itpend the bolidn.VH with
WoHterman Wblllock, f o r m e r ,.,. U(inuKhter. Mi h. V. Veox,well known Medford resident nt,M., Wilcox and the ehlldren. M- -

Christmas Dance

Eagle Point"

Tues., Dec. 24

Dynge's Orchestra

Dancing 9 to 12 1; .

. - Lots to Eat

was closely associated wltlj the late piircutH, Mr. and Mm. J. Wi
I. I. Pattenum. Ih .it-- I mon. near MedYord. Hhe plain

tndmfr the lalh-r- funeral-n- return early In the year to n

this afternoon. " - mime . xehool teaching dutleK In

?Z!uMirwiwiiinIiT i

i v-rr 1 ALL TALKING
KJ ' MYSTERY
r r ,' ' GREATER

y'-- STAGE

ir'55? WITH I

Hnlisli JioUy for tho Chrtstman j

(able and corttage ..Mmiarcu Kocl
t'o. .... . .

i.a ...,..ut.. ..i i.w..i-.- i

liuirm WHO will n .lur wiiy. inilll p"' " '.''.Mr. and Mr,. W. V Uurton ,f
Mncoln, ,Ncb.. Ireni- - AlUlnxon
Toronto. CB, ! ml- Itulli ' KIMh of

,"UM Lan- - '

ChrlHlinim diinou WiM. nml Snt..
Dviiko .Hioh. '.'sii .

' To (Spend the holidays' vacation
period with relatives and friends In
Medfrnd 41 ml vleftiliy. Fnink Vin
Dykn'. Jaw sltwlenl at 'llllnetle
university, is here from Kalem.

- Hoine-mad- cakes, fruit
and iduin pudding ut Miii'm
Troerv. U"tf.

C. O. Camidiell, former, wll
known Medford iiewspapermnn. is
spending the holiday in MrdOirti.
vWtlmt friends. He pinna tti

at the end of the week To
home rt Klamnih Fulls.

t- Christmas trees! Hoy them ftt
Owcn-Oreo- n offie un iilKbway.
CiVrlofld Dee. Mth. Kmployees
IWllef Committee. y :. t f

Butltly Mhrdoff. son of Mi, ami
Mrs; M. U. Mordoff, has been
filled to his home with an allaek
of ftearlet fever, bnl In now much
improved and expects to be out
within a few day. Klamath NYws.

Iet Mrs. Frederick, solve your
bHlity problems. Medford rtemitx
Hliop. "Ask a frleml. 7tf b

,;An . appHcathin for n building
permit wn.s made thin forenoon ul
the- city building department !iy
M'rflter liowne to repair floors in
th Sparta buildlnit at a cost of
tU&ll and an application was niadc
by II, ItroWntce of Court tree to
coiitrirct a .dwelling at a of

The Kpcclnl sale nf snmplo show
rnoih cr.Vs'offered at ieduccd piice
ut (lit Kakln Motor Co., elops
Tuesday evenlmt. the 21th. 27;

I.' J. AVilllams Wan nrresed by
lite police tn st nlfibt for th't'-Ne-

bin of one gallon of .illef-o- d

liioonsbine. !l Vas arreHtcdr
NVondstoek stivet. y

Cue Medford - iiiailo factoryblocks. Medford Fuel Co., Tel. fl.1t.
2trtf

Gooi'k-- C WrfKht was fined 11

in JudffO Taylor's rnurt (oday for
bttvinc switched llneiiso )lates on
bis car.

Oon't mifs the Xmas dance Kit 4'
I'uhit Dec. 2?. Dynpc's orcheRtrn.

I

CONUAD NAGEI.

V'MA LEILA HYAMS H

I1 HMclywi mountain, rcportoil tho
(heft today of four

"III 1IU AlUllDIl JJlH'ltJ, WIH Ol
the wliuetlmrruwH had a bicikeii
handlo and hml won ItH liint day.
Ho also reported nriowfrtlt to Ip
HkM with pmetk'iilly nuw In I'm- -

sinklyou. but a flrl y Kml eplh
on .mouiu Ann m mi.

(.'hriftmau daneo Wed. nnd Hp..
Drcnttilttml. DyiiKe itron. 2 Ml

tiupRU tvam California ivkIhI.t-int- ;
at local hotelN yewtenlay

Mr. and Mr. It. U Vim-en-

of 'upi'rtimi. Mr. and .Mm. K. Flui-r- y

of llollywuod, KnUmr Mellin of
Vallejo, .J. T. KimtnouK of Oakland.
J. K. Dodo of Kimr. Mm. (I. J..
.Vidian or of IMaeerv-llle- , Itoy

Mr. and Mm. A. Jowih
of San KifinetKOo.

For S4e IvInaiinK by the load.
Meilford Fuel 4 'o.. Tel. 11.11, MMfr

MIms Mamie Timmoim It Mpondln
the Christmas hullflays with

:ww,,r' ik"
Kor . liol.o nlnnt mid rut flow -....

rn. ne the Koirun itlver a Ip.v
ii.'i...-.- ! ('...ni'.iitf it.. nun 71'Lilian Owens, teacher in

the KOhooIrt at Modesto. Cal., in

,1)(f I,, Bivml the h(.l!il:iys wl(!i,.,. .,. Mr. .,, ,,,-h-
. Jumt.

0(VI.1IK .lt
Thj ;,.,.,, Ml; ,,f ,,, H,nv

ronni nr ofrrifil nl rriluifd iniw
t hip .Mnkln Motor ('".. clui

Tiicil.iy'ovinlnir. ihu MHi.
While no definite urraimcmenlK

have been made. .preliminary plan
arc befiiK dlxeuited for a not her
city billiard tournament to bo held
next montli. whh .rauli .'iiul mrr- -

hantliKo irl.CH offered to thn wlii- -

!n past )rarK, .the tuuro.i- -

ilM'ntK, h:ivr attracted collHldcrali-'-

iolrri'nt In .Vrdfnt-d,- . iis wpll hh
tlirnticjuMit soutltrrn (irruon.

Thf II. St. AVllnon 'f- -

ticc in tin- - I.liirriy lililf.. lmvi
lof-r- t rlianurd from th crond !

tho fourth floor. 2a
MIijb ('onstanrr Andrrws of Ih'

county clork'K oflrn will leavo to
morrow rvenln for-Sn- Kranrfn.-'-

to Join hrr iiiirrntK. Mr. and Mrs.
If.' who loft yvitonlay
to visit tludr nun Hurry. In San
Krancihcu.

J. (:., Fowlrr. the, foulhrrn Ore-co-

rpprofrntotlve for Swim.,it,
Vormr.r ' comiinny. Sun .l''runilr--
.H'Iim-- of S. & V. food iroduit.

who makm his home in Medfor.l.
on route to Sun Kranelsen to at-

tend their annual MaleK meetlni:.
lie will he hy MrM.

Kowler. They will spend two weekx
In Han r'rnnclsrn. Saeramonto mo
Im AnRrleg. hefor- - returnlim to
Mrdforrt, ..

That Rood coal." V lilve
tl'ildini; Klinpn- - Hansen Coal Co.
I'hnne 23!t. If

To upend the hollduyi vaentloi'
period nt Mkevlew with the pur-ent-

of tlif- former. MIh'k 11 hor
h'penK'nhuric and Nliwa ttpnl .Me.

l,ii);inej- tenehm'H In the Talent
hn,ve departed for thtir

(leMiuution. , V'
Seoj-ou- Xnm NirtM'Inrvmiw. Tli.--

i'ralVK, 331 Knst Main. 3 toir- -.

IJr. Mill Mr. I., i- - Simdeiti will

leuvc for rortlund TuOHduy morn-till- ?

to Kpond t'hrlHtmai with Mr.
Sander' mother. They will return
January 3.

Openlnit dnnee i;.Kle I'olnl Tuer.!
Dec 24. Dynce'a tri hetru. 271-- 1

Several parlies of Medford ir
I

pte yesterday HiellL the iluV Kliii;lt
and slelfhlnn In the crater j..iki'
national park, where Ihe mow wilt
of sufficient depth a short

from the entrance.
fhiislinas trees! ltuy them at

Owen - tirecoti office on hlKhway.
Carload 1C. Hth. Kinployees'
Itellet I'ommlltec . 2 r, i; t r -

DlK oticniiiR dunco C'liNstmas eve,
Tues.. l)ec. 24. at tlu" Ulncald hall.
Kaele j'olnt. 2Ji

Thanks to thp thoilKlitfulnen of
joe Dilulels, imnller, the entrance
of llw county eouilhouse Is

a Clirlslmns welcome to
all who enter, lie has tastily de -
ornlcd. two trees on tho entrance
,le.p with hrteht colors and tinsel.

tlenuntc holly wreath.. Monnrcli
Seed Koed l'o. 274

If you me lonklUK for exclusive
Chrlslinas Klfls, you can el tliein
st Colvlu lrupi, next door to Itluito
theater. 2".."- -

lie. life mid .lulln I'htlllns were
nmnliK the vlsllnin III Medford tills
foiDnoou from lh Kaxle l'idnt dili-- t
ilit.

ticnilltie holly wreaths. Monnrcli
Seed l'Vr,l Co. 37 4

If vmi an luokliiK for cm'Iii.Uc
Chilsloius i;lfls, you run et theoi
at tNdvl); ltiiiKs, uvNt diHir to Itli.lto
theater. ' 27f."

Amonc the Oreuooians reulstoied
ut Medford holels yesterday vrri
tillve lloiran of lleedsport, t. It.
Wrlsht, Carl I? Itultenlicru ami t'l

A. Itisulje nf Salem. Chris, Mollcr
of .Myrtle I'olnl. It. ,M. tillkey of

1.. J.- !illlols, Mr. ind
Mrs. S. 1. Woodliousc and Mr. an I

Mrs. li. V. Tertvll of Kuucnc. and
Ihe fnllowlni: from Portland: iv.J

It. Cllflon. V. K. llecknell.
tloodmiin. MIHon Sleter. .1. H.

Ilenity, t. M. Myers and J.' IV

Herd.
(let your cut flowers and intle.l

plant al tho Monarch Seed Co.
!74

Ahl:ind American Legion dnncr.i
Jaekmtn Hot prion Christmas eve.

2Tr
v. T. P.aker. secretary of tv

Chamber of Commerce, and Mr.
I taker, who bad expected to Kt
away Sat unlay or yesterday, Jcft
this forenoon to enjoy bis weekV
vacation by vision relative of
both a' Portland and Ktmene.

"no Medtord made fact r yi
block. Medford Kuul Co.. Tel. I!1

Annua! Xmas dance Kuplc Point
Tihk . 21. at the Klncald ba'l.
Dynise's uivbeKtra. . S7J"i

Claude. Ci iystiy, who b iK'en .1'
at his lionio at i entral Point. v:s
reported stmewhal Improved ludiy
by hid father. Iia (irUii!). ft vixltt.1-i-

Med ford this forenoon.
Hpeelr.l offer rnr Tiinas photo-ma-

bit. The Peanley. S31 Ka-- t
Main. 2lt:f

lleintlti hlng. piloting, plefttlni;.
button ninkinK and. hes mend's?
Handicraft Khon. JSTtf'

Mls Wriwht of KtlRenc ar-
rived In Medford Saturday evenlnit
t njts the holtdsyn with her nun:
and u nc If. Mr. And M i , r. it
Arnold. StM South Central.

m&T J. Death .nrt th Spirit Work j
in a s: nngo interlude.

ALL TALkInG. COMEDY I I ADMISSION

"THE BURGLAR I I Mnlineo ."10 .6n 2

LATEST FOX NEWS
' E"'"S 10 nnd 35

LAST MINUTE GIFTS
Vtofcra, For the whole family ;. ... . Fox Scrip

tw ft'wPt Books . . . Good in any Fox Theatre.

l TjjfjJ fOf! SAL6AT THE

Zjkij&9 FOX CRATEKIAN and EIALTO ..

Wniffiiil .' THEATRES ' V

' XODA.Y AND TUESDAY

li . HILARIOUS

ibeir homo In this city, as tlicy
biid iiianned for some: time- past,
for yesterday W. C. C.odfrey vhh'f
ranger of Center Xatlonal park,
wlto in esiding nl the park's
hcadtnmors ofiiee bero . during,
bis. absence, received a,' letter froio
the Written nt '

San VMancisco. w)Uci".. cily has
been his, headquarter for months'
past, while he is Mooklng after'
special national park matt-r- s. slat- -'

ing that much to their disaiitioint-- !
ineiit lie 'and his family not,
be home- for Christmas. . '

1'ho jiresent outlook, he wrol
Is that himself aud. family will not
be able to return hero until a
least after;ib first of next month.!

ALL QUIET IN HAITI

n nninaitinrnT:

i

WASMINtlTOX, Dec. 'iW (!') A
return to the normal lu the situa-
tion in Haiti vhh Indicated today
hy Itriadier f.!eniral I'usell,
American hi;;h commissioner in
the report to Ihe state department.

The commissioner said that al
noon Katurday all was unlet. Ind
that the medical and law students
Ml. Ikintimi are still on strike. The
director general of the pulilie
health service, thu report said, has
recommended the closing of the
medical school until October, next

Phone . jtf

51

ILK

UTTER

CE CREAM
PASTUERI2ED-SAFE-PUR- E

PRODUCED PACKED
THE SANITARY WAY!

Wanted

10,000
PEOPLE

...i il. ... .

To Get Their
Christmas Meat

, ' at the
" ;

PUBLIC
MARKET

S. Riverside

TUESDAY,

Stalls 13-1- 4

rA ti i
irv-vi-ioim- es

INSURANCE

Nagengy

Model Bakery's

Christmas Special
FOR TUESDAY

$1 Christmas Cakes
3 layers, or

dark nut. for 79c.

, Leave your orders
early....... ,

Make Xmas breakfast
worth while with our

fine Danish Butter
horns or Breads.

1 11 W. Main
Phone 103-- R

of Christ inaK ulfU
va th! main' imsliieHH at today':-Mello-

of the KIwariiK, ,;Kaeh
received ;u token from n

brother Kiwanlnn, which lio open-
ed and diHpInyed and announcer;
the name of the donor. All the
KiwauIaiiM displayed their kIi'Iw

with t;lec, except Kfwanian ;arl
Tenwnld. who turned an pink
his sift, which wan highly per-
fumed.

Mm. ICdna Isaac, a uet, re-

ceived a rolling pin. which dic wi!d
Hh0 Would like to use on Jacl:
Thompson, or words to that effect.
The gifts ranged from tin toys to
silk sartors.

P.efore the distribution of the
gifts, Christmas song numbers wer-
rendered by members of the Pres-
byterian church choir. The vocal-
ists were Mrs. H. M. McTCIhnse.
Mrs. Kdna Isaacs. Miss Kellow Mae
Wilson. Dr. W. W. Howard an l

C. U. MncDonough. .

It was announced that the
party and installation of of-

ficers would be held at the llo'el
Medford, January ti. and nil a

ii la ns were Instructed to ire
their tlcketH forthwith, or soonc.

A numlier of tho Kiwaninns wee
fined for soni$ dereliction oi otlilv
but A. S. was the on3v
one to remit without urging, olin
Arnstiiger. C. M. Kldd and (.lien
KabHck were .fined a dime, tlif
latter escaping by not being pres-
ent.

There was a good attendance it
Ihe meeting. Including out of town
Kiwaninns.

Rev. Hill nr.y and C! X. Culy en- -

acted the role of S:mta Clans. ns
they were. Culy won the attend
ance prize for the week.

STIFF SENTENCES

ON Ml CHARGES!

h'evenil stiff Kcntenees were
ineted out by JimIko Taylor in hi-

court last Saturday afternoon, two
on liiiuor ehat'Kes, and one for
reckless driviiiK.

Ti ed C.ravetle was fined ..30
and Kiveii a days sentence lu
the county jail at bis hearing on n

liiiuor selling ehai'Ke. and Hurv.ey
Wilwon received a (J( days' scn-ten-

and n fine of $300, also on
a liquor sellbiK .enurce. llecause.
of the feeble health and advamed
ftH"e of A. V. Wilson,, miner oi

llnrvcy ;ilson. the Ibiuor Mellipi;
c ha rue against the former was

The arrests were made by
1.. M. Ackernian, state prohibition,
officer? ,

A fine of and jail s- ntenee
if 1.1 days was Imposed on Harvey

.Mondrell. for reckless driving last

Friday nb;hl when his truck
struck the jwreckintf cor- of ;the
I,4wis'Puper 'soiviee station rn the
l'aelfie highway and serbrusly in-

jured .Mr. l,lowd, , , ,

OWEN OREGON CLOSES !

TUESDAY TO JAN. 6TH

The Owcn-Oreco- lainiber eoni-pau-

will elos down their plant in
this city tomorrow nijbt. for the
bolbl.iys nml will resume openi
lions .Momlay. January 0, on a
four days a week bosis. aecordini;
to the present plans. If tae luni-be- r

market ju;d ifit'S o.- ont;er
Workfim uiM-- will follow. The
IvuiriiiK ononm of. tho camps in the
(tutle J'alls district will also close
down .ftp: the litilblayA "

AKIflTUCD lIPTIM nc

William 'I'letjcn of San l'ran-clsc-

was arn-jile- in tlie Siskiyou
thin moriilm; nhout four o'clock
tiy Kedcral I'rohildtioit Avelit
Terry Talent and Officer Sam
Prwolt of Ashtund. Two Rallonn
of Kin and a new Oakland roupr
wero wined. Tirtjen whh hound
oyer to the federal grand Jury this
mornliiK hy I'nited states t'utiuul.i-alouc- r

I'liaunccy Tloi-ey- .

Notice of Mrrtlnx.
The nnnu.it niectini; of the Moclr.

hotdera of tho Jnckpon Coun'1
ItultdinK & laian Association wjll
ho held nt Su North Central Ave-

nue Medford, Oregon, on Monday
January G, 1930. at 7:30 p. m.
:! i O; C. M08.. Hccrotnr,.

Xoth. '

Chrvsatttuemum vlrelc uNtionrd
nnill .t in. taih. ;T4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WAXTKD l e, tractor plow. Tel.
MM-K- .

KI'll KK.N'T Modern house with
stove. II lit V. I nth. 77

mil liKXT Furnl.hrd home:
lNirtiAln. l.eavtnw town for one
yrar: will Irovp eatirr household
eonds to puity falll?i. ST

roll XAI.K Kssei Coupe: looks
and runs Ilk. new: buy. f3
Collimliu Ave. J7jk

Mll liKXT J and hmiw.:watrr: furnl-he- d. MS Summit.

LOST License No. n.;i xo-tir- y

CrMtal Point, lit. 1, m.x su.
IT

KOI! S.M.K --

rifle;
- ltanee. furniture.

cheap. lt Newtown. tH

iiow irnidli)K In Salt Uike CH

t'lah. Jh H)einliii( the holiday lice
with friends ami re! itlveM.

1a-h- ash, leH Hoot, In that good
coal. Hansen Coal Co. Tel. .

If
Anhlnnd Amei'Ieau Legion daiK-e- .

Jackson Hot Spline Clu lMmaH eve.

Mr. Mury C(iliil.:P of I'nndona,
Cil.. uritvi'U yt'Mti'i-iUi- to tKnd

with her dnm-'lifr- , Mr. '..

J. Mulr of (Jiiffln
nml at

ft. L1..... CI I t .1 f,....3
i " nMU'. v n

IthlK. Tel. 11S1.. . tf
Get your cut flowers Mid pot-e-

plants at tho ilonarch Sood Co.
27--

Students of J amen. Wewne. vo-r-

Instructor who has been canv-Iii-

oa classes In Modfm1 and Ash-- 1

land, will broadcast a program over
KMKD next Kriday evening. fron
S. to 11. Delaila of the prorMn
will be aniHiuiH'cd In the Mail
Tribune later.

I lome-niad- c raken, fruit cakes
and iiluni iiuddJiiK at Math's
c:roccn.v,.. ,i .; .. ,. 2.7tf

Ashland Aoicrieim Lefiiou ibgi'.-e- ,

Jaekson lloL SpiinH CbrlNtinaH cv
" 7

P. It. Shelley, Medford rejii(Keii-tatlv-

of Ibe- Itaiikers' I. rife Inwur-;tiu- e

coniany. was to leave tod iv
for Portland to ue?d a short tino
before JeaviiiK fur the Jioine offivt
of the rompsny al Den MidncK. Ia
where the .lath anniversary Is

celebrated. He plans to' be
koiio for severnl weeks and returr
here by tho middle-o- next month.
He pl.ns to vis It TeWtlyoH In Mon-

tana.
Lsn. Medford 'made fact o r y

blocks. Medford 'uel Co.. Tel. 3I.
2i:if"

In addition o those nlreatly
the tolluW'nK colteKc

.brniie for the bolbbiyn:
Wilda i;iehulfcnfc.. AC.: Kvelyn
Hamill.on. I', or .; IKd MeDon-at-

U. A. C; Mi mi re Mamiliou,
A. C.

Slop your leakinc roofs and
walla, wljli "llituteqt." Stb ks 'ti
any Wet iifrfiwn. painted ,ur ,nio-ped- .

. Kciiulrcs no experience. Ap-

plied cobL Miller - Prodiiels Co..
foot of J.Aculii St.. Portland, ore,

2t;!f
Inebnb-- a in on k the uuests i.t o

cal hotels yesterday fioni the ylut
of Waribluqton were Mr, and Mrs.
S. Llrokwi; h, Mr. nml
Mis. T. F.Jtiardsby and X.
7non fliiJ.Wamily off ISeMtlw--

v 11 niC:W4'(tn your fire iiiHUrHiice.

trl .v. TenKwatd, Hotel Jlullami
Mhljr. phono 993. , If

A mavi'MKo license was Issued nt
the comity dork's, office this fora- -

oon tu Kloyd Httme. 22.. of lJun!tv
mulr. and linsle McKUre.sh. H.
of Siskiyou.

(ieniilne holly wreaths. Motiareb
Heed & Wed Co. 1174

t

"(Thristmas wilt Is tonuh on us
this year. We will' have, no Christ -

miiH dinnc and I haven t eiioucb
money in buy the little Kb'l n lm;
of candy," Is a portion f i letter
received tbis. ftiivnoon by Chris
Gottlieb from a wonan In search
of employment. IPnvever, work if
scarce this year and so Chris re-

ferred her case to a- charity or-

ganisation which, will probably sec
she will have hot share of Christ-
mas cheer. .

let iitir t a m a e supplies at
Kranklln's fJroeery. Tel. Sin. 3H'

It. M; Hush of tho Medford Klee-trl- c

comiiany. who had been opor-atb-

a deer farm near Cent' a
Point," has disposed of severnl of
the animal, to .lames K. Ci'lcvo of
Prospect,-- ' and (dans' tn turn lb"
rcuialnlnir. number, loose. In tbi
w ood s. He lias I ee n ra ji K

decr. .
e de.nce Chrlrtmas nlub.

Moose hall, AHblaud. -- T.'i

Stolen from him last nUM while!
hMketi In front of Ihn lloel Med-- j

ford, Itobcrt Hart of Ihe I'M rat Xi- -,

tloual bank was still without his1
new l'Vrd roadster today. Author- -

Itles north and south of Medford
worn notified of the theft.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. MeKenr.i
of San Krn nelson are hrrc ti upcno
ihe holidays with their daughter,
Mrs. Cole Holmes, Mr. Holmes and;
the grandchildren... .

ltuy your Xmns (lowers at the
Medford tiroen house. Cbolcn re.
Icetion cut flowers and potted
plants. 100.") K. Main. Tel, 3M

l'7t
T- V, ParrKh if Monitor. Vnh.,i

reiircsentiui; the (irnseltt iMiemlcal;
company, is in Medford on bu--

ess.
Vou can. tfet your f,Mirlstm.i

eanls Htiuted or process-embosse- d

the same thly funi the Marshalt
PilnHna Co. if- -

The r'.deii Valley Xursory U un
ImultiK two eftr loads of
toek. a Inrse percentiiKo leinr:

ta'oad .effttd vve,nretTvi They also
UuhMiitcit a car i( fry It trees

MERRY (CHRISTMAS

Mju coat,
itvc'J'Ms sn T.JOoiwS

A,VIT

r Check wtsristmas Sealsto work.

and Mrn. Tucker have 'Vinlted Med-

ford Hcveral tlmea and nlwayn re-

mark about the, growth of Ihr city
and its metropolitan like appear-
ance.

Captain Carl Y. Tehnwald. com-

pany A, O. N. f!.. o)mmander, re-
ceived ordr thN mornliiK from
UriRiidler-flenera- l Oeorne A. AVblie
to fly th'6 flaK at lialf-ma- over
tho. AiTnory for 30 days. In iohihvI
to fhe memory of the. into Governor
I. I. iatteion.

' All previous records in the
t'clpts of inrnnitm Christmas por.-- .

ce and other mail were sbattoiVd
yesterday when 37S sar'ks of su.--i

mall arrived in the city on the
special Christinas m til and express
carry ins train from Portland ar-

rived in the city loo more sacks
than f rrived Kriday and which had
held the record up to yesterday.
Then, too, much other Christ ivm- -

mall arrived from, the smith, .nut'.
some hy airplane.

A d vices received by Post mast cr
Warner this forenoon were that the
Incoming parcel nnd other mail on
loda y 'h ' ypecla t ra hi were not so
heavy as Sunday. Hence tomor-
row's reeciptH of incoming mail,
while large, will be still less. AM

mail arriving in the city by late
tomorrow afternoon will be deliv
ered by midnight, Xone will be d,;-- -

Tho nutrjiieutfid postoffice stuff
worked all day yesterday tmd ivi
nfgbt till very bite, hi sorting
hundreds of parcels In piles "f:i
delivery today, and at 5 o'clock
this mqrnins postofflce trucks load-

ed with parcels and manned by "d-

elivery crews, began the .work of
delivery. Tho regular carriers vr
kept busy Inside assorting'

started ont this fore-
noon whh the letter nnd card mail.

Quite n'vlrb,k business Was d(im'
trtday In parrels nmk; Un
tovH to lre'Vcnfbut to various pbifN--

!rt Oregon and ndjoiuinu states, upd
eOnilercble belated parcel inat(,-'i-

for the mbldlo west and east. ThW
morning's southbound il left
for the west nnd east with douOl-I- ts

usual Monday morning outgoing
mail, showlntr that many local peo-

ple mnltevl letters by nlr-in- a yes-

terday or this morning, with spec-
ial delivery postage, for distant

the lfist chance for a, let-

ter or card to folwh the addreirfrk'
on (Miristnias day.

Km m the time the post of
this morning there wt:v

waiting lines of sender. wit b be-

lated Christmas packages, which
they .honed would 'reach thove to
whom ; thy were addnwe,) by
Christmas' day, tn ;spltp of the re-

pented warnings given for weeks
past to mall early. i

WARD TOYS TO GO AT

HALF PRICE TUESDAY

StartinR tomormw m o r n u K

Montoiuery Ward and eonipoiiy
will launch a half price sale on nil
rcmulnfiiK to'yw liS stock. Tire
store will happen 41 vnday evcnhiK
until S:3u, but Will chMC Tuesday
ub;ht at 6 p. n, ,

obituary I

t; It 1 ft S M V Thomas Ctit,uii
(!rb;by tasscdawy nt bis bouir
in liutto rails, iiTiron. Iecenin--

I due to 'heart trouble, aired
VI years, nine months and 13 das.
lr. Urlsby was byin In the Ante-bp- e

Ulstriel. March 9, S"Z ami
when two ye4irs old moved with!
his fftiuily to California. At tic
tik'O nf 36 he ivtiirmsl tn
nml wade his home ut llutte
lie t bis lift stnrc- thnt
time In the Hemic Hirer Valley.

Thomas tJiielty was united In
marrbtfce to Addle Cook in S T

and to tbJS'- union were born five
chlbli-en- . four sons nnd one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Letlut .NforrLs of Kin mat ti
Kails. Orcirnn: Thomas Orlifsby of
Ashland, OreKon; Harvey tlrltrhy
of .Medford. Oregon and Melvln
(itivby.mid Itynl (irlusliy of Yn
tral Point. Ore. tie a two leaves bis
wife. Mrs. Thomas l OrlKsby nf
t'entral Tolnt, nnd thive brothers
and one issicr who Jivo In Califor-
nia. Funeral services will be held
nt tliti rrl Kuhernt Home Tuesday.
Oecember t'tth at 1:30 p. n. with
Itev. J. SI. .luhnaon offielatiiti;.
Interment will take phuf In liiv
Central Volnt cemetery.

BATEMAlHffAKtb NUT ,
BOWL OF HARD WOOD

-

A hunt wood nut IhiwI, made nn
arwhiK nim hlne lathe, hu heen

romplrtKl hy I'eter llalrmmi. Kon
of Mr. nnd Mr. 8murl Hatrmnn.
and li .aid to he on, of the mint
prfrrt fver rn her. The ood

nhtatnrd hy thir omkef n..v
MwtforUi and IhnliKh It r n
treated, lt hna hluli cleM nnd a
wonderful sraln tnarklnc

Itiirn. hotel rhinjel
nandj.

No fa tub ties were reported In

Oregon Industries for' the week
rndiiiK December I!.' according t

the state Industrial accident
There were 60S aecldenl:;

reported, a decrease of 2(1 when
compared with the figures fur the
previous "week.

See KrilPs Sheet Metal' AVorku
for radiator, fender and Auto body
repairing. 2 1 7 tf

Mr. and Mrs. ft. leltey were ar-

reted by, the police last night on
11 charge of Intoxication and were
schedule to appear In tlw city
courts luday. -

l t.
K vbu are looking .for 'exclusive

Christmas gift, you rait; get thVjn
' st Colvlg Drug.-.-, next door to Itiiilh

theater.
jw X.w v ''' Of Coai ilirij House (Seller, and ''Two

''
'"" Lovo S!cK Woma" Hnleta

L!Bk. "NIX ON
W : DAMES" .

:

' W'"' Thr yoiiUevilteH W

viunm ui

SISKIYOU RUM TRAIL

ii --ft. JSsx' MAE CLARK. ROBERT AMES

JT'KiX' '""v'tt 'f WILLIAM. HARRIQAN '

I r' i amino; . - Movietone
I Z i?rK.c ... r.T

I

fOUR DAYS. STARTING SjI CHRISTMAS ; 'E!BbWJ' ' DAY .'j

0
Last Call

on genuine 0 c r m ft 11

Xmns Boxes nml '

Ibkjuchen
Gingerman

'

Springerlee
3

Anis Biskuten
Pfeffernuesae

Come Mr)? , tomorrow
and Avoid tho ruih.

t

. V. B.: We alto want
to remind you we carry
the largeit and most

complete assortment of
dinner rolls in South-
ern Oregon! Order early-fo-

r

h your Xmas dinner.

iforgeous. " A, john bols M
" tasfu'X I BfHTWMHLW M

I f7 tX0TnT III f


